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ham Railway Carniage and Wagon Company ;
and the Times suggeste that the doctrine which
holds comment upon legal proceedinge which
are going on before a court to be what it calls
"ea sort of constructive contempt of court ' is
of i-env necent origin. It even comsnits itself
to the statement that '- the Tichborne trial was
the firt great instance in which the rule in
question was entorced." The observation is
decidedly inc.)rrect. In 1742 Lord Chancellor
Hardwicke, in the case of Roac/s v. Garvan, 2
Atk. 469, cited the case of a certain Captain
Perny, who was committed to the Fleet for
contempt in printing hie brief before his cause
was tried, in which it was specially added that
the contempt consisted Ilin pnejudicing the
wonld with regard to the menite of his cause
before it ivas heard; " and, twelve yeare later,
the same Chancellor committed one Mrs.
Farley (2 Ves. sen. 520) for publishing, iii the
Bri8tol Journal an answer put in by a defeudant
in chanceny, and gave thesame reason for hie
action. It ie true that in Experte Jones, in
1806, Lord Chancellor Enekine did flot express
hie approval, neither on the other hand d id he
express hie definite disapproval of that doctrine
of constructive contempt which je undoubtedly
etili an eetablished pninciple of the Englieli law.

Turning to the present Lord Chancellor's bill,
we find that it has two definite objecte. In
the firet place it purpoees to deline and limit
the punishiment which shall be imposed for con-
tempt of court in ordinary cases. Thie May flot
at firet eight apptiar a neceesary precaution,
since there are veny few persone who wili yen-
ture, to assent, atter reading the cases, that
offenders have been, cithen as a general mile or
in exceptional cases, punished for this offence
with undue severity. In almoet every case in
which the person iinprisoned has ehown a desire
to purge hie contempt, and such purgation has
been possible, he hias iminediately been released.
To cases in which purgation je impossible, as,
for instance, thoee of panticular offences againet
wards in chancery, neither the foregoing ob-
servations nor the present bill are appIied. They
are applicd only to ordinary acte of contempt,
and oun criticism upon this firet part ot the
bill je that, except in providing for appeals
under certain cincumestances, it le flot dinected
to the removal of any present~ grievance, but
provides reasonable rules in the event of a

possible maiecarniage of justice. But the bill
bas what we might almoet teni a second chiap-
ter, which provides for a special clase of cases.
We are now familiar with the spectacle of an
ecclesiastical offender who would nathen be im-
prisoned lon the termi of hie natural life than
purge his contempt. Sncb cases have been de-
plorably common of late years. For thcm the
Lord Chancellon suzgests a most wise treat-
ment. The third section provides that, in cases
of coutiuid and repeated contempt, the punish-
mient shall also be continued and repeated, and
the person offending shall be hiable to be again
imprisoned by summany orden as often as he
repeats the offence. But this might not be
enough to doter the more obstinate clase of
ecclesia8tical offenders ; it je therefore proposed
in section 16 that where the holder of any office
within the meaning of the act disobcye the
order of a court of competent jurisdiction as Wo
aniy matter concerning the duties of such office,
it shail be lawful for the court to limit a time
within whicb he muet submit. If the offender
then continues in contempr, the court will be
ernpjowered to declare hie office vacant, "tas if
he wene dcad. " This section wiIl be a death-
bloîv to those ecclesiastical martyre whose
practice it je to continue in contempt and defy
the court, since by its enactment they will be
left without any grounid to stand upon. It will
also ho something of a consolation to the
general public to learn that, as regarde persons
who may be imprieoned for contempt at the
limne of the commencement oftite operation, the
Act is intended to be retrospective. On the
whole, therefore, this is a meamrie of the most
practical nature, admirably calculated to meet
a class of cases which have hitherto prcsented
the appearance of an insoluble problem.-Lon-
don Law Tiimes.

GENERAL NOTES.
Jndge PhiIhips of the Maconoin (Ill.) Circuit Court,

has ncndered a decision which will be of decithed inter-
est te ban k direc tors and officiaIs.- State(Ibriefly, the
decision holds that a dinector of a bank 14 not an orna-
mental figurehead, but that it is bis duty te koep poAed
as to the condition cf the institution with which hoe is
connected. In the case at bar a depositon in an insOl-
vent bank sued the dinectors personally and recovcrOd
a verdict. The insolvency of the bank was eaused 133
the fact that its enshier stohe t}'e fui ids, and LIe court
held that it was the business cf the directons to ascer-
tain the true condition of tbe bank, andl that they'could flot plead ignorance when due diligence would
have discovered the facts.-Chcago Legat News. -
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